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you do not get the Dally flenft
promptly telephone or write the xnao-.

J, f ager and the couiphUnt will receive
Immediate aitontlou It Is our-desireto please you.

parties leaving t,own should not
4 fall to lot tho News folio*. 'hem

* daily with the news of Washington
rrenh and crisp. It wilt prove a valuablecompanion, reading to you like

* " a letter from home. Those St the
seashore or mountains will And the
News a moet welcome and Interestingvisitor 4

4rt articles sent to ;he Dally News
for publication must be signed by
the writer, otherwise thdr will not

t. *» published.
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A aegro wu fined a few vMka ago
* for from pin* atone ta the street, becauseit was "agin" the city

ordinances. !

t loan was fined (n the Recorder's
cooft for being drunk rm the streets,
recently. because It was against the
city ordinance* '« -i>

Wiitn predilection Is shown tn the
execution of the law; when the class

^
ee are protected against the masses

* in a common law, we are going to
call attention to the fact. It is oar

platx duty, and we may refresh the
memory at times when officials
would wish it had been forgotten.
We refer to violation of city ordin'
ancee relative to obstructing side
ws!*«

., i: would be a calamity to liave one
of cur police officials fall over the
obstructions daily placed on the sidewalksbetween tho Singer office and
the Hub. but we fear unless some

private cttieen has them removed,
such will happen Plows, road

w ^ .scrapers, Ac., were conspicuously
displayed yesterday, on that part of
the payment that the ordinance says
belongs to the public, and not to Individual#.nor firms.

s
Mf re than a month ago the obstructionson Main street was called

to attention of the Mayor. Daily
called the police officials at-

i to it.But if a man fails to*
i: enough salt on his meat
ro'd Kside of the rity market.well
or i.a*t to pay for that a few daya
ago. Mid the Recorder said because
if -a.- -a violation of the city
or«j;*:anrt».

PLENTY OK KtHiN IS WINTER.£.
« IW. mn tell your readers how I
mar. see to pet plenty of eggs all winV

1 get tuy pullets and hens
ready for egg production by the 15tk»

. f)<:ober April-hatched pullets'and
'w>-year-old hens well cared for will

j£hn Tor busTnesB hy that time
They rr.uFf liave good feed and plentyI; >

"
i£i it is very important to have

good house for thorn. I-et It tyo wlndnroofon the" woet. north and east
sides, with a two-foot space the
^ hol« length of the south side open,
v .tli poultry netting to keep chickens
:e Have a curtain of good thick
loth for the opon space. Keep-fr
Jowtl at night and roll tl up In the
deep all over the floor of the house
for them to scratch ln^Jflr tlTelr grain.

^ Keep them in all rainy dayB and out
"f enow. Never let them out sa-4ong
!»n there in any snow on the ground,
for they will oat it and it will stop

5. * rh-:n from laytcg.
(3) How 75 hems Should be fed.

'rv Give th'em early in the morning four
quarts wheat scattered In the Utter
in their honse. 'At noon give them a
mash made of two 'gallons bran and,
one quart of mealed clover. Uae
buttermilk, or any kind of milk, to
make It np with If you have It. Give
them about all they will eat up clean.
AbOut throe of four times n week put
a Jlttlo blood meal In their mash.
Just before sundown I give them
about all the corn and oata they will
eat. I do not requlre-them to scratch

W'/' w at this late hour. Give them the best
quality of feed you can boy..for the
heat Is the cheapest. They will pay

i tor It with a good profit Keep
crushed oyster shells by them all the

4* * ; x time.
The next thing In order Is te go

around with a good-sized basket and
' get up the eggs, for you will nfeed It.
Xt least that Is the way my I^ghorna
treat me..Mrs. J. R. Pace, In The
Progressive Farmer.

ft, Plant rws>hu%.
Plants growing near the sea bans

thicker teases tbaa those gfowlng fa
WE land, and pleat* calibrated In artffl

dally bare tbe setae pec*

puuraxd

raun ykaiw <

A*
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North Carolina. Beaufort Counff^luthe Superior Oodrt
Wesley Peobles, aa executor of Sallie

U. Peeblee. and Wesley Peebles.
individually. vs. The Interstate
Cooperage Company et als.-^Notlee.
To MatMe Beck with and husband,

ft. Beckwtth. and Jonnle Becks'ith
To the defendants In the above entitledaction. Notice Is hereby given:

That a civil action la*now pending In
the Superior Court of Beaufort County,North Carolina, entitled. "Wesley
Peeblee. ss executor of Sallie R. Peeblee.and Wesley Peeblee. Individually,'against The interstate CooperageCompany and others." which is
an action Instituted by the plaintiff
against the defendant to compel the
defendant to specifically perform the
contract forothe purchase of Umber
11 rwtn (Km UrHa In HManlnrt fViimf*

North Carolina, described In a contractdated Juno UU 1908. signed by
Wesley Peebles and Sallie R_ Peebleswith The Interstate Cboperage
Companr. which land la hnown as
the John T. Oaylord farm and wood|
land, containing-090 acrea, more-or
leas. Let thsaald defendants taks
notice that' they are "required to appearand answer or demur to ths
complaint and pleadings filed la said
cause on or before the third day ol
the term of theBuperior~Coqrt aforesaidto be held at the Court Mouse fa
Washington, beginning' on February
10th, 1011, or the relief demanded In
said action will be granted.

Thai January 4th, 1011.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Cleric 8nperior Court
1-4 1-a-wk 4-wka

*

North Carolina. Beaufort County.
In the fluperior Court. .

Mrs. Mamie Gibson ra. 1. J. GibsonNotice.
The defendant above named wit

take notice that an action entitled aj

above has been commenced In th<
Superior Court of Beaufort Count]
to obtain a divorce. And the sail
defendant will further takod notici
thaL he lb required to appear (at th»
term of the Superior Court of s&W
County, to be held on the third Mo'n
day In February, 1912, at the Cour
House of:aa1fl County in Washington
North Carolina, and answer o
(lemur to the complaint of sab
action, or the plaintiff will' apply t
the court for the relief demanded ii
said complaint.

This the 4th day of January. 1912
"GEO. A. PAUL.

v Clerk Superior Court
1-4 1-a-wk 4-wk

/
Baby In Fireleas Cooker.

Willowa. Cal..A ftrolesa cooker ha
come to the rescue of Mr. and Mrs
A. K. Hieper of this place in sustain
ing life In their twin children, bon
the other day. Curled in Boparato com
partments of this kitchen appliance
the boy. who weighed but two pound
at his birth, and the girl, who welghe<
three, are sleeping their way to bealtl
when not receiving food by aid of
medicine dropper. When the twin
were born the doctors declared that at
incubator was the "only thing tha
could save their Uvea. Nothing of thi
kihd was to he found in the vicinltj
but the tireless cooker prored cqoa
to the emergency.

March n1 Infantry and Cavalry.Tlie military march must be take?
ts the bert irdex or the horse ca
yaclry, coRdit'.oved by the needs of re
unhung elfectlro. Under lair to good
conditions cavalry are expected to ac

h front thirty to thirty tigm
tlIIcs a day lor several dava In r.uo

cession, hut taking the campaign as a
whole. the dslly overrga ir not cx
ported to exc'rd fourteen to llfteer
u l!ee This Ik the practical limit oi
Infantry on the march f thus t.ho twt
arms of the Gervtce remain togotbei
on the route.

Easy to Pronounce.
The. easiest word, to pronounce It

the KngHah language Is Raid to In
murmur." It ia simply an expulaiot

of the breath repealed.

PURITY
*

BUTTEJ&NE
Butter's best substitute.Something that

the poor can afford
while the cost of living
is so high.

25c per lb.
SUPERLATIVE FLOUR
The best flour on the

market today. Come in and
get our prices on this.

1J. B. LATHAM
Cor. 3rd sad Harvey Sts.

Fkoa«M

.H

County. North Carolina, the followCounty

and State aforesaid. Wash
iagton Township, ud tu thf City of
Washington, op the Northweet cor

^

ner of Harvet and Third Streets."
being 2-5 of lot No. 31 known as the
interest of Mattie D. Kllllaggworth
set apart to her la lot;J4o. 13, Pungo
Towa, in the division between, the
heirs at law of Marth* Thorn,, which
said division l£ recorded in. the
Register's Offlee of Beaufort County
In BoOk 11*. Page 190. and dated
October 13th, 1899. Bee also the followingdeed.' Martha B. Eborn to
Elisabeth Vlck and Martha, D. KUK
IngswoAb, Book- 94. Page 107. July
3rd. 1394, recorded la the Register's
Office of Beaufort-Ooadty. The^bove
being the property of Mettle O. KJHingsworthwife of John B. Killings
worth.

Second: A certain piece rr parcel
ot Unit, lying end being IS the Countyend state nforwenld. Bats Tovneblpand Upre particularly rt rig Mill 1
an follows: Beginning at Vnahlngconand UeecSrllle road Where it
croeeee w. D. Windier-" line, and
running with -the enId roSd Weetwardlyto th* Una of tSe tract of land
eold by J. H. Fortacne to WllytltanU

' t»nll thence. Southwardly with the
Use of the eald tract tar enough that
a third line running parallel to die
Aatn road to W. D. Windier"' line,
and with the eald #. B. Wtadley e

line to thebrglnning, containing ten
ecree. it being the "tune trect ot land

J conveyed to John B. Killlngeworth
by W B. Rodman. Mortgagee, on

March tthi 1907, -and recorded In
Book 160, Page IIC, at thn Rnglater'nOffice it Beaufort County

Third. Known an the Myers term
and being the same land conveyed to

i John B. KlUingsworth by JoHh Q B.
Mrere on January lite lift wMfch
said deed Was doly reoordsjjf in the

. Register's Office of Beaufort, Connty
in Book 77, Page 1IK wk&fc deed
Is herebly referred to for a lull and
complete description of the sald*lsnd,

I said tract containing 500 acres, more]
u or Jfisa, and lyl&g in JacU&oa*8wainp.
3 Fourth: Known as the Jenes land
r owned by John D. 'Kiiltngsworthi
1 and being the same and idamtlcal
& land conveyed to John D. Kuings9worth by Virginia Satterthwaite, by
1 deed dated November 8th". lull.
which said deed la recorded in the

t Register's of(ice..of Beaufort county
i. In Booh 16. Page 186. whfc^L deed
r "Is hereby referred' to and mad* a part
[1 hereof for full and complete descrlp-

n talnlng 100 acre®, more or less.
Eighth: Knpwn as the Fortlsrue

and being the same and identical
land conveyed to the said John B.
Killingaworth by M. T. Kearh and

s wife by dedd dated June. 1st, 1901,
aud recorded In the. Register's office
of Beaufort County in Book Uf,

s Pagc^258, to whfeh deed reference is
i. hereby made a"part hereof for full
i- and complete description of the said
3 land, said land containing UOtacres,
h more or less.

..
*

Sixth Known as the Harris Home
I Place owned by John b. Ivlllingsjworlh, and being the same and ldcnatlcai tract of Ignd conveyed to the
b said John b. Kllllngsworth by

*.. end recorded id
® the Registrar's Office of Beaufort

j County In Book 117, Page 73, which
said deed la hereby, referred to and
made a part hereof for the purpose
of a full and completo description df
the said land,

Seventh: Known aa the Roland
land owned by John B. Killiugsworth
and being the same and Identical
tract of land conveyed to the said
John B. Killingaworth by A. Mayo.
Trustee, by deed dated January 9th,
1891, ond recorded In the Register's
Office of Beaufort County in Book
76, Pago 563, which deed is horoby
referred to and mado a part hereof
for the purpose of a full and completo.description of the said land.

Eight: Known eas the Fortlscu
land, owned by John B. Kllllngs-worth and being the same and Iden'tlcai land conveyed to the said John

' D. Kllltngftworth by Mason Fortlscue
1 and other^by deed dated March 2nd,

1903, and recorded In the Register's
Office of Beaufort Connty In Book

a ISO, Page 311, which deed is hereby
referred to and made a part hereof
for a fall and complefb description
of the said land.

Nlnt^: Known* as the John B.
KlUlngawortU Horns' Plaee, and
whereon the said John B. Kllllngsworthcow resldoe. and being the
savno and identical land conveyed to
the said John B. JClltlflghworth by
two-separate deeds, one from J. T.
Killingsworth, dated January Hat,
4881, and ^recorded In the Register'sOfflee "of Beanfort Connty In
Book 84,- Page 289, and the4 other
from Mary A. KlUlngswortb. dated
October 2d, 1872 and recorded In the
Register's Offi«j- of Beanfort County
In Book 67, Pige 160, both of said
deqls being referred to and made a

part hereof for the #nrp(M* of a full
ami complete deafrlptlon of tie aald
mjmhy'y.

Tenth: Knows! as thfi Blakely
land, now owned by John B, Kllltagaworth,and being the. same and

| WOl I

I / WftfiB «re Jnat that)
I / If :, mJI %iwISkIII JH 8oW ov« 350'

I khD^Bh *^°°*:''

|w H btsb-H%^
v-uthe beat

! M 1 SoId eve
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=
,

identical laud, couvoy^d to the said
John H. KHKuKaworiU. by i.. M.
Blately \)T deed dated February 3d.
1186. jind rl&orde# In the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In UOok
58..Page 4.8«, to which deed referenceis hereby made %nd the same
made a pert hereof for the purpose
of full aitdi complete description of
the said land.

And »l»o llye lollo^io*
property:

Flfteed DOM from Uoasa Peel and
wife, Lute Peel, to John B. Killing*,
worth, dated December Hat. lltl.
the Bret payehle oDT the let dhp of
Jennary. 1808, end the othera w
nnelly the^eofier. beerlng Intereet et
the rate of all per cent per annum,
and aecored bg a mortgage from the
aald Hoeaa Peel had wife, LulaPeel.
to the aald John B. Kllllngaworth.
dated Pepamher. I let. IBS*, and recordedin the Rectater'a Office of
Baaofort County, Noqfh Carolina. In
Book ltt. Page fifil, the Brat of aald
DOM being subject, however, to
credlta aa foUowe: November Jtth.ll
1807. $7B; Janoarr l«th. _J80».
tfi.60; November 14th. 180*. 811;
December 4th. 1888.4*t.and the
aecond of aald n}tge IrnTog aubject to
the following credit*: November let.
1908, $*0; Decembw tth, 1»* / «:
This the list day of December,

^ r
.
* ^CAREXJ. HUNTER,

, Mortgagee.
8ms 11 Msc Lean * McMullaa, Attye.

^
NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the
terms of a Cbattle Mortgage from
John B. Killlngsworth to tbe inrderslgnedJeeae R. Clark, Trustee, dated
March, 18th. 1911, and recorded In
the Register's, Office of Beaufort
County, North CsroIIns, la Book 87,
Pago 261. the undersigned, Jmm R.
Clark, Trustee, will, oil tha 12nd day
of January. 1112. at IS o'clock
Noon. sell, for cash, at public
auction, before the Court House door
to the highest bidder, the following
described personal, property, to-wit:

All of the hogs. 60 ia bomber, of
John B. KilUngsworth, said hogs be*
lng mostly white ta color and
Cheshire stock and some of them
black ones; all of the cattle owned
by John B. KilUngsworth on March
18th. 1811. twenty bead, some large
and* some smaH. black and white is
color; all the goats owned by John
B. KilUngsworth on March 18thr
1911. some fitted or white and black
in color; one mare mole black In
color named "Pub#," eight years
old; one mare mule Mack
named ^Lula." "Hight years old; ond

twelve years old; all of the. crops
raised by John B. KilUngsworth on
the lands described 1 n a Deed of
Trust given by him to Jesse R. Clark,
which la.dated December, 1st, 1909,
and recorded In the Register's Office
of Beaufort County In Rook 157.
Pmze 690, except that part of the
said crop grown on the land knpWn
as the Jackson Swamp Farm, slti£
ated and lying to the Bast and South
of the public road tjom Bath to
Yeatesvlllo. «

This the 18th day of December,
1911.

JESSE R. CLARK.
Trustee.

Small Mao Lean A McMuilan, Attys.
13-11 1-a-w 4-wks.

FOR BALK CHEAP.
See Mrs. W. JL Floyd, Bonnir St.

x V'MJia i ibuu, LUfi |«ou, x nuv dimi

Coal BtotS, coat $20; 1 large Storage
Refrigerator, cost $135; 3 amajl Re
frlgeratore, coat $20 each; 2 Wine
Coeee. coat $«0 each; 1 email Show
Caae; 1 large Coat, Reglater, coaf
MOO; 1 a milt Cneh Rogleter. coat
$135; 1 complete eet Beota«rno<
Catnree; '1 Urge Gee Range coat $10.

'ait- ll-M -a-whe-c

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS MEET^
>tt r. I*". T

The annlAl meeting" ot the eocfcholdsraof the Home Building and
Loan Aaeoctatlon, wllj be held at the
Banking Honee ot the Sating X
Tragi Co., of Waahington; N. c . on

Thuradar. January 35th, at t JO
P. ME JNtf. B. SPARROW.

Vt *
* Secretary.

-*.*- .riition m hub r
EK.BMM.lkM. I I' f '

A Safe And"
Profitable
NeW^ear
RESOLtmON
ptliTSSBTlSySSR^LVgS?h"t \
to ntakeany purchase

order tt by mall froni
Norfolks Heat Jewelry
House.

^M^Tstrtet CtHT^Tcity
>.v5 HaO Are- i.v..

Norfolk-Southern Railroad
Route of the

Night Express
Sobadule Hi alact J una 17tH.

.

N. B..The roUowlns edudiile'jOcureapublished u information anil
and are sot guaranteed
TRAINS I.HAVE* WASHINGTON.
*:iO a. el Daily.NlgM Express

Pullman sleeping care for Norfolk
10:55 at u. Daily-^-Por Norfolk,

west. Parlor oar service.
3: 05 p. ot. Dally except Suutay.

FOr Belli* vx-u.

WWIIkmumJ.
1:00 a. m. Dally except Sunday.

Far Greenville, WUson sod Raleigh
Connects uoplh. sooth a d treat with
aM lines.
.4:00 p. nr. Dally.For Greenville,

Wilson and Raleigh Broiler parlor
car.

I:SO a. m. Dally.rullman sleep*ndRaleigh. Connects north, aou'b
and west.

Soulliboano.
2:30 a. m."Dally.For New Bern.

Klaston and Ooldsboro. Pullman
sleeping'rlrs. "

10:07 a. m. Daily except Sanu^r
.For New Bern. t- T '"v,

S:00 p. m. Dally.For New Bern,
Goldaboro and Beaufort.

For further Information and reservationof Pullman sleeping ear

space appl'f to T. H. Myers, Washington.N. C.
IV. B. Hudson. W. W. Croxtnq.
Gen. ftupt.. Q. T.

Norfolk, Va.

wABgiwimDiPDOPccgif
(Corrected Daily by H. B. Mayo.)
'January 4. ^

Geeee, «*ch 5 Op
Turkeys. Ib.^. tr, v.. .lie to I!«
Spring Chickens.; . ...10c U> lOe
Grown Chlckena. 10c to Ita
Lamb akin., each .......J0c to J0c
.n.irlln.. tel. lAe

Sbeep aklaa, each ...... ,10c to toe
Tallow 5c
Dry Bint hldea,, He
Dry ealt' hldea, pe. Ib .lt«
Orr hldaa. dged. per lb 4c to Be
Oreen .alt hide. I Ha
Oreen hldaa v'..»0
Egg. tdo
Daer akin Mat Itc
Dear ekla ealt .U. T«c
Cork, par tm.. : 1»e
BeaawaT. per lb. Jtr
Wool, free trout burn. .1tc

Black peaa 1H"
Won peae.^ .t. .. ... Sjjg.BI.BB

-J. 80

Valuable peftonal property at tho '

old R. C. 'Chewy Hone. V. It. J
I ..rvjj

Barber trade. Here U an offer.that

prentlceebip. -Peeltlotui waiting 1a /

city or country shopa. WrlU Mo-P

scree; three miles trom tpwa Ap- I
l*T to Hodau A Rodman for

Huah Paul Portmaat-r Waahlnatol° * 1-^ tJ-c
lu>t viurm *o utttjo»b&

oir TUT complete Bprtne line ot
beautiful wool SalUn»a. rat
( Price, luc; w«letln«s.eilks. Be..
hdkfa. loose am* pettlcoets. All up

.'to dete N. T. City Patterns. Flaeet
line op the market. Deallot direct
with the milla yon will led our
price* low. Pronto «14,ee to
tie.08 weekly. Sample* tad rail
lootructions peeked In A aeet samplecaee shipped hy eipreM prepaid.No money required. Bxelusiveterritory. Writs for particulars."Be fleet .to apply. StandardDrees Oooda Co.. DeshMfll.
Btnphumplon. N. T- 1-MfcDH

WANTKD.A GOOD WKITH MAN
to tike ohertfe of my term e&
mllea from Washington. /Apply at
once with reference to Geo. HackMoT.Jr. 3^ "

1-J lwk-O

"''i.$'WAKTKI).^fOlTV OR FIVE MLlionfeet of Aeh and Poplar Umber.
Waahtaston Buggy Co.

-tv- .gen;
FOR HALE.IX>T" 7SulSO FEET »
^"|8e%olao»ellle." situated on Mar
. Hot ntrbet Cu Mil cheap. Joka
M- Bonner, Atty. 1-6 IPC
.' r '> ~ .-.9
IS A WKKK TO crrr-«u.K:iTO«.
Must make email payment down an
eeeuMty. No loafer wanted. Call
11 to 11 or 1 to t Saturday, at 1S«
Maln(i«: .. 1-6 lt-P

Oom; l.oso.ooo pine; 1,000,000
Cypreee timber. W(J1 Mil farm
land with'timber If deelred. -One
wood worfelns plant complete. For
eale or rent. Term. eaay. J. B
Dareupyt, Pactoloa. N. B.

.l.«10t-C
POSITION WANTED.BT fOUNO

F*' ban; 4 yeare In dry gooda blalnaMUl year In grocery and hookkMplng;not afraiduf work. A41$.drnaa Dally Newa. 1-6 It-C

OT,clB- ^
B. B. Nicholaon and B. A. Daniel,

Jr., formerly pmcUeln»/law under
the drm name of "Nlcbolaon A
Daniel." bare, tble, the flrat day of
January, 1111, dlaaolrad oartnerehlp
and In the fntnre the salt Nicholaon
and DanrttWfir practice Mp.rttefy
and apart. B n Nlcbolaon will continueUT bare hla office In the afUce
formerly oecnpled by Ike arm of
NtcboUoo * DuM; E. A. Daniel. Jr.
will hu* <& otto on Mark* abrMtJ
t,o door, trem U. Cit* HelL 1
Thl» the. lit d>7 of Janairy, His

" B NICHOLSON,
r R. A. DANIEL, JR.

- t-S 1-mo-C
; --L.

^ 1,^'j1-.^';- Sp** Wnyr 'V *vi
Why if It that t£ft iv«r«x« man la.

always willing to spand $8 worth of
lima trying jo get a 40-cenl reductionin his go* bill?**

Corner Mala and Market Ma# "

. S*?*1V*?' *''
. «

»

.. ..

*

»' m m

: p j'-3*

» j
« »,» » « m 0 m

Job* H A. i>. mmKm*h

^ftjw1f_ Marfirai tk jfrWflbwi *

k' ! *' «r w *
V
"

r- j> >

> 3 -#.«.*

B&££ JM-DAjn* f§
ta »1! cJIrti ,

MaiM Sin*

; -' "' / '
.

. %

^T^m "y*"1 \
*

Wptftfwton. H, a 1
* 0 0 *

»

NORWOOD li SIMMONS
8jS$ Attorn®j-at-Law *

* 1- Washington, N. ©.---%£
*..« .-» »

LODGE DIRECTORY "

. ~s
.MUUFOitT COUNCIL, Wo. 1081.

Meet® Iiy^Taylo®'® Hali flr»t and
third Friday evening® each month
at I o*tlock.

£mi
Moot® to Tayloe's, Hall avory Tu®*-

dayevening at S o'clock. H:
?- TAW TftiBB, NO. lit. .

-. .... LU.1LJI. x,
jrcota In Tajdoa'n Hall nriry Hon-

<lnr'» Sleet. 8 th Run. .PHALANX

LOPOK, Ho. 10.
t> ;. LO. O. P.

Moot® every Anradar evening in
Tayloe'a Hail at * o'clock.

NAOMI I1KHKKAH 1X1DOB, Ho. (0.Ti a O. F. *

Moot® In Tayloo-a Hall eecond endfourth Friday each month at I p. m,

PAMLICO LODGE, No. 78. .

Meeta la,iholr l.all.'.upetalrif cor-
nor Union allay and Main atroat. %StL,
every Thuraday evening at f o'clock.

ORB LODGE. No. tod. V
A 0. and A. M.

p^n. 4 ; ; #3
.


